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(NAPSA)—Nebulization offers
an easy, time-tested way to relieve
the symptoms of emphysema or
chronic bronchitis, also known as
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPD). More than 12
million Americans have been diag-
nosed with COPD—and an esti-
mated 12 million more have COPD
but don’t even know it.

The Problem
COPD is the fourth-leading

cause of death in America, behind
heart disease, cancer and stroke.
Although it’s a chronic and pro-
gressive disease, proper treatment
can reduce symptoms and make
patients’ lives more comfortable. 

The Solutions
Among the most commonly used

treatments are bronchodilators,
which work by relaxing the muscles
around the airways. Bronchodila-
tors, which work best when inhaled,
can be either long acting (for main-
tenance) or short acting (for quick
relief). They can be taken three dif-
ferent ways: through nebulizers,
dry-powder inhalers (DPI) or
metered-dose inhalers (MDI)—and
just how a patient takes COPD
medicine can make a big difference
in how he or she feels. 

DPIs are handheld devices that
release dry medicine through the
mouth and into the lungs when the
patient takes and holds a deep
breath. However, using DPIs may
sometimes be difficult for COPD
patients who cannot inhale deeply. 

MDIs, which are also handheld
devices, use a propellant to deliver
the medicine in short bursts
through the mouth and into the
lungs. Although MDIs don’t
require holding in a deep breath,
they do demand a specific coordi-
nated technique to get a full dose
of medicine. COPD patients may
find MDI technique difficult to
master, leaving them without a
full dose of medicine. 

For many, nebulizers may offer
a reliable and easy way to take

bronchodilator medicine, since
they require only simple, normal
breathing. Nebulizers convert liq-
uid medicine into a cool, fine mist
that the patient simply breathes
in through a mouthpiece or face
mask. Nebulization brings medi-
cine directly into the lungs gently
and thoroughly, without the need
for any special techniques. 

“More people need to know about
COPD and they also need to learn
about the different treatments that
doctors can prescribe for it,” said
John Walsh, president of the COPD
Foundation. “Because COPD blocks
the airways that carry air in and
out of the lungs, patients rely on
medicine that can open up these
passages. Nebulization is a time-
tested way to do this—it’s easy, sim-
ple and effective. COPD patients
and their caregivers should consider
asking their doctor whether nebu-
lized medicine would improve their
symptom control.” 

Free Kit
A new, free resource kit is avail-

able for COPD caregivers. It
explains about COPD and its treat-
ments and offers important tips on
helping someone living with COPD.
For free copies of “Caring for Some-
one With Emphysema or Chronic
Bronchitis,” call the COPD Founda-
tion Call Center at (866) 316-COPD
or visit www.copdfoundation.org. 

Nebulizers Ease Emphysema, Chronic Bronchitis

COPD is a condition that blocks
the lungs. Patients can use nebu-
lization to supply the medicine
they need to open air passages.

(NAPSA)—It’s a formula that
has wowed animal lovers for 131
years:

• Start with the world’s great-
est show dogs.

• Put them on one of the
world’s greatest stages—New York
City, within view of Times Square
and the bright lights of Broadway.

• Do it in one of the world’s
most famous sporting arenas—
Madison Square Garden—in front
of a sold-out house. 

• Add in millions of viewers on
live television.

• Add in millions of hits on the
Internet, logging on from more
than 100 countries.

• Do it in front of 600-plus
members of the media on hand
from 20 countries.

• Mix in generous helpings of
tradition, prestige, mystique, ele-
gance and excitement. 

It’s the formula for The West-
minster Kennel Club’s Annual All
Breed Dog Show. And it’s literally
topped off by lighting up the
Empire State Building in West-
minster colors of purple and gold
on the nights of the show. 

2008 marks the club’s 132nd
annual event, making it the sec-
ond-longest continuously held
sporting event in America. The
show has been televised since
1948, and once again this year the
Groups and Best In Show compe-
tition will be aired live on USA
Network on Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 11-12, at 8 p.m. ET. 

The show, which has fans world-
wide, offers its competitors—the
canines and their human compan-
ions—the chance of a lifetime to
take the global center stage. 

But for both competitors and
fans, the show is also all about
having scores of great dogs in the
same place and at the same time.

One hundred and sixty-nine breeds
and varieties, to be exact. And for
everyone involved at the Garden,
on television, on the Internet or in
any media, it’s also a celebration of
any dogs in our lives.

A Star Is Born
The show’s stars are the result

of responsible breeders—artists
striving to create beautiful and
healthy animals better than previ-
ous generations. They are proud
to share their art with their peers
in attendance and the world that
is watching. 

Yet it’s still often the intangi-
bles—attitude, charisma, charm
and showmanship—that separate
each beautifully groomed and con-
ditioned dog from one another. 

When Best In Show Judge Dr.
J. Donald Jones steps on the
iconic green carpet and points to
his winner, that dog will become
“America’s Dog” for the next year

and the newest member of the
Westminster legacy.

For pictures and information
about all of the 169 breeds and
varieties that will appear on the
telecast, log on to the Westminster
Web site at www.westminsterken
nelclub.org.

The Westminster Kennel Club
is America’s oldest organization
dedicated to the sport of purebred
dogs. Established in 1877, West-
minster’s influence has been felt
for more than a century through
its famous all-breed, benched dog
show held every year at New
York’s Madison Square Garden.
The show is America’s second-
longest continuously held sport-
ing event. Westminster will stage
its 132nd consecutive show on
February 11-12, 2008, nationally
televised on USA Network. For
more information, log on to
www.westminsterkennelclub.org.

Dog Show Celebrates History,Tradition And Excitement

Top Dog—A lineup of bulldogs at the world-famous Westminster
Kennel Club Dog Show at Madison Square Garden in New York City.

(NAPSA)—Gout affects more
than five million Americans. It is
the most common type of inflam-
matory arthritis in men over age
40 and commonly occurs in
women after menopause. 

Gout occurs when uric acid pre-
sent in the body forms crystals in
the joints or soft tissue. These
crystals, which are needle-like in
shape, can cause an attack or
inflammatory response leading to
swelling, redness, heat, pain and
tenderness in the affected joints. 

“As a doctor, I know how
painful and debilitating gout can
be for patients; and if the condi-
tion is not managed, gout can
result in joint damage over time,”
said Dr. Zorba Paster, a primary
care physician in Madison, Wis.  

Gout attacks most often occur
in the big toe but also can occur in
the ankles, insteps, heels, knees,
wrists, fingers, and elbows.
Attacks usually happen at night,
suddenly waking a person from
sleep. Gout attacks can last for
three to 14 days.

The primary risk factor for
gout is hyperuricemia, a condition
characterized by elevated levels of
uric acid in the blood. Uric acid is
a by-product created when the
body metabolizes, or breaks down,
naturally occurring substances
called purines. 

Purines are not only a part of
all human tissue, but they are

contained in many foods and bev-
erages, such as bacon, beer, beans,
liver, and shellfish. The excess
accumulation of uric acid in the
body may result from either pro-
ducing too much uric acid, excret-

ing too little of it, or a combina-
tion of the two. 

Gout is often associated with
other health problems, such as
obesity, kidney (renal) dysfunc-
tion, and alcohol abuse. Several
potential triggers for a gout attack
include stress, trauma, excessive
alcohol, infection, or surgery.

“Many people seek treatment
during an acute attack without
understanding that gout is a
chronic condition that needs to be
managed long-term with ongoing
treatment,” said Paster.  

Gout treatment involves thera-
pies that either manage hyper-
uricemia or treat an acute gout
attack. In treating chronic gout
and its underlying hyperuricemia,
therapy is aimed at reducing uric
acid levels by eliminating uric
acid through increased excretion
by the kidneys or by decreasing
production of uric acid. Treatment
for acute gout attacks focuses only
on the relief of symptoms.

Along with taking medication
to control hyperuricemia, patients
are often encouraged to make
lifestyle changes such as losing
weight, reducing consumption of
purine-containing foods, and lim-
iting alcohol consumption. How-
ever, dietary restrictions are typi-
cally not enough and additional
treatment is required. 

For more information on gout,
visit www.gout.com.

What You Should Discuss 
With Your Doctor:

At a recent gout summit designed to address
diagnosis and treatment approaches,
rheumatologists and primary care physicians
identified important facts about gout that
patients should be aware of and expect to 
discuss with their physician, including:
• Talk with your doctor even if the pain from
   your gout attack is gone. Joint damage can
   occur in some gout patients, even when they
   are not experiencing an attack.
• Consider risk factors and keep track of past
   attacks. It is important to recognize gout as
   a chronic, metabolic disease. After your first
   attack, you should discuss your condition and
   treatment options with your doctor; after the
   second attack, your doctor may consider 
   starting chronic treatment.
• Discuss follow-up appointments and chronic
   management with your doctor. It is important
   for physicians to monitor their patients’ uric
   acid levels in order to properly manage their
   condition. The standard goal in the treatment
   of chronic gout is to lower and maintain uric
   acid levels to less than 6 mg/dL.

For more information on gout, visit 
www.gout.com.

About Gout: From The Inside Out

(NAPSA)—Each year, nearly
$150 billion in financial aid is
awarded by the federal govern-
ment, states, and colleges and
universities to help students and
families pay for college. 

* * *
As part of a partnership with

the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), the Ameri-
can Legacy Foundation’s truth®

ads will run in 41 cities across the
nation. The campaign features
two ads, “Body Bags” and “1200.”
For more information, visit
www.americanlegacy.org. 

* * *
Here’s a money-saving tip to

bank on: To keep colors bright and
whites white, add a stain remover
that also protects whites and col-
ors to every load of laundry. Oxi-
Clean Stain Remover, for exam-
ple, not only removes stains but
works to counteract chlorine
found in tap water to make your
clothes look better longer. 

* * *
Business owners now have a

powerful online resource that
makes it easier to find the federal,
state and local regulatory infor-
mation they need to start and
manage a business. See how you
can benefit from this resource by

visiting www.Business.gov.
* * *

Nurses and pharmacists are
good resources for information
about healthy weight manage-
ment, as well as diseases and
conditions associated with
weight gain. For instance, Medco
now has pharmacists who are
trained specifically in diabetes.
For more information, visit
www.medco.com.

* * *
Inspired by true events, Char-

lotte de ne Guerre’s intriguing
new novel “Grave Disorder”
(Eschatology) tells the tale of two
women who are separated by cen-
turies but joined by one truth: a
potentially fatal disease called
porphyria, which may have given
birth to the vampire legend.




